Joyce R. Carmoney
February 21, 1934 - May 16, 2012

Williamsburg - Joyce Ruth Carmoney, 78, of Williamsburg, went to be with her Lord on
May 16, 2012 after celebrating Mother's Day with her family.
Joyce was born on February 21, 1934 in Mason, Michigan to the late Ralph and Wynona
(Wemple) Miller.
On June 21, 1952, Joyce married G. Duane Carmoney in Eaton Rapids, Michigan.
Together they have shared 59 years of marriage.
Joyce worked in the Central Supply Department at Munson Medical Center in Traverse
City before retiring. She was a member of the Yuba Women's Club, and enjoyed sharing
her talents of sewing, needlework, and candy-making with family and friends. Joyce's
biggest pleasure was her family. She cherished the times they gathered together. Her
strong faith, loving kindness and adventurous spirit have left an indelible mark on all who
knew her. She will be missed.
Joyce was preceded in death by her brother, Ralph ("Son") Miller, Jr.
Joyce is survived by her husband G. Duane, son Gale (Pat) of Colorado, daughter
Christine (Tony) of Arizona, son Steven of Grawn, son Charles (Marcia) of Interlochen,
son Keith (Tonya) of Traverse City, grandchildren Carlyn, Samantha and Dakota, a sister
Shirley (Leo) Lawless, and many nieces and nephews.
An informal memorial gathering is being planned for sometime this summer. In lieu of
flowers and contributions, please visit http://www.reynolds-jonkhoff.com to share your thou
ghts and memories with the family.
The family is being served by the Reynolds-Jonkhoff Funeral Home and Cremation Servic
es.

Comments

“

Chris Carmoney-Taylor sent a virtual gift in memory of Joyce R. Carmoney

Chris Carmoney-Taylor - August 03, 2013 at 06:37 PM

“

Chris Carmoney-Taylor lit a candle in memory of Joyce R. Carmoney

Chris Carmoney-Taylor - August 03, 2013 at 06:29 PM

“

Hey Mom,
Not your style, I know. I thought it was kind of cool. It is a bit heavy, but so is my
heart.
Even though you have successfully maneuvered past energy waves, this last wave,
this solar eclipse, was beyond anything you have experienced. Your physical being
was scrambled.
Before this solar eclipse, you maintained two parts of your being in a somewhat
parallel fashion.
The Old Age you and the New Age you worked in unison to decipher the shifts.
You are letting go or have let go of your earth fears. Even though you will likely feel
some anxiety for a time, you are no longer that concerned with issues that were of
great importance in your Old Age life.
Does that mean you will move away from friends and relatives? Yes, you may even
feel like a “stranger in a strange land” at family gatherings and parties. Such feelings
may produce short term anxiety or fear. You removed your cloak last weekend.
Allow yourself to follow your inner-being and miracles will occur. Negate the
messages from your inner-being and you will feel dramatic physical symptoms that
cannot be diagnosed by the medical world. Your being now holds additional energy
that must be allowed to flow naturally.
Listen to your inner-being and check to decide if the directive of your inner-being
feels light and bright or dark and heavy; for indeed, dark and heavy indicators are not
of your inner-being, but of your Old Age life. So be it.
Sent by a friend of one of you kids. Author unknown. You are free from dark and
heavy Mom, so bring it on!
I love you! Chris

Chris Carmoney - May 29, 2012 at 11:41 AM

“

Lifting up our prayers for Aunt Joyce, and sending our deepest condolences as we
remember the entire Carmoney Family. With Sympathy, Jim and Dawn Lawless &
Family

Dawn Lawless - May 22, 2012 at 03:42 PM

“

I so enjoyed knowing and working with Joyce at Munson Medical Center. Her smiling
face greated me when ever I came into the department.
Larry Hansz

Larry Hansz - May 21, 2012 at 10:23 PM

“

Marilyn Michels (Harrand) lit a candle in memory of Joyce R. Carmoney

Marilyn Michels (Harrand) - May 21, 2012 at 04:02 PM

“

When Joyce joined my Ceramic class I didn't know what to expect! 2 weeks after she
started it seemed I had known her forever and every class was full of fun and
laughter. When I moved away from TC I really missed her.
My thoughts go out to her family and many friends
Marilyn Myers

Marilyn Myers - May 20, 2012 at 02:51 PM

